THE premises implicit in the title I have chosen are a critical examination of the rational indications for transfusion and of the factors which govern the proper choice of fluids and technique, as well as an appreciation of the risks. Abuse will then be self-evident whenever any of the principles are contravened or neglected, or when unwarranted risks are run.
The Sir Thomas and Lady Edith Dixon Memorial Lecture, 1955 THE premises implicit in the title I have chosen are a critical examination of the rational indications for transfusion and of the factors which govern the proper choice of fluids and technique, as well as an appreciation of the risks. Abuse will then be self-evident whenever any of the principles are contravened or neglected, or when unwarranted risks are run.
In general, the rationale for transfusion is either to restore the volume of the circulation or to contribute some deficient or missing element. It is as well, therefore, always briefly to cateclhise oneself as to the purpose of a transfusion, since this clears the air for the choice of fluid and, according to the condition of the patient, may also determine the amount to be given, as well as of the rate of administration.
'lhere is also a considerable difference in the principles which govern the emergency transfusion that has to be carried out in times of stress, accident or war, and the deliberate therapeutic prescription which is carried out for many medical conditions after all precautions have been taken and criteria satisfied.
In these days transfusion is no longer dlelayed until the terminal phases of an illness, when its effect can only be that of a tonic for the morale of the relatives, thereby conveniently filling the awkward gap between the respective visits of the priest and the undertaker.
INJURY: BLOOD AND PLASMA Loss.
Restoration of the volume of the circulation is urgently required whenever the volume has been suddenly and seriously depleted, as with an acute major hxmorrhage, or, less rapidly, with wound and burn shock. Both causes usually operate in the injured. In the case of acute haemorrhage the loss of blood implies a sudden loss of water, of salts, of proteins and of cells; in wound and burn shock the loss into the damaged tissue is the same, save that there is no significant loss of cells.
In each case the prime requirement is the restoration of volume with a fluid which will remain in the circulation, thereby ensuring that the heart is adequately filled and so able to contract with a force sufficient to ensure a proper output. This simple mechanical rectification enables the best use to be made of such oxygencarrying capacitv in the form of cells as remain in the circulation after the haemorrhage. This is an emergency life-saving measure even though the blood-volume is not immediately restored with the most rational of all fluids, namely, blood itself. Thus, with the acute haemorrhage of trauma or accident the blood volume may be restored, when blood is not available or must be delayed, with plasma, serum or the carbohydrate colloid known as dextran. Crystalloid solutions, such as saline, have only a fleeting effect, since they are soon lost from the circulation into the extravascular space, producing, ultimately, an cedematous patient with a reduced blood volume. The primary indication for the use of such crystalloid solutions is a state of dehydration, in which case they may be life-saving.
Admitting On the other hand, there is a great deal of loose-thinking as to the virtues of stored blood, which is almost always-at least partially, if not completely-deficient in the more ephemeral elements which it is so often desired to transfuse in medical cases, more especially in the blood dyscrasias and the hawmorrhagic states.
There can be little doubt that the facilities of the blood bank have tended to lead to the overuse of stored blood, so that convenience has come to overweigh the therapeutic ideal.
With burns the reduction in blood volume is due to the loss of plasma into the injured tissue. Obviously, therefore, the ideal replacement of plasma loss is by plasma itself, or by so-called plasma expanders, such as dextran, but when these are not available, then, within reason, the transfusion of stored blood does not appear to give rise to the embarrassing plethora which theory would suggest should follow.
If these be the general principles governing the transfusion of the injured, as well as the choice of fluid for different types of injuries, there are, nevertheless, certain points of detail, largely learned as the result of war experience, which may make the difference between life and death in certain cases.
Transfusion is usually required in all types of serious injury, but it is not a panacea, and should never be pursued to the neglect of either proper TIhe same principles apply in acute hwmorrhage, such as may occur at childbirth, but with continuing hacmorrhage a non-oxygen carrying fluid will not suffice; blood must be supplied.
ANAEMIA.
Certain chronic anwemias, whlich are refractory, need to be treated by transfusion. Such treatment becomes necessary when the primary cause cannot be controlled, as with leukaemia or malignant disease, or cannot be determined, as with so many of the hypoplastic or almost aplastic states. In these, the patient has to lead a transfusion life because his hamopoietic system is quite unable to keep pace with the ordinary daily wear and tear of the circulation. When, however, an anamia is likely to respond to treatment with haematinics, iron or vitamin B1, or folic acid, it is quite unjustifiable to transfuse unless the anaemia is of such a serious order that life is in danger.
Transfusion, however carefully matched, carries a risk, of either a reaction or a sensitization, which may endanger life or lay up trouble for the future. I emphasize this point because a transfusion is often prescribed as a tonic or as an accelerator to recovery or for some trivial reason wvhen nature, given time, or medical treatment intelligently applied, would achieve the same result at no risk whatever. It is perhaps some temptation to prescribe a relatively unnecessary transfusion in the convalescent period of recovery from injury.
In principle, patients with chronic anaemia who need to be transfused require nothing more than corpuscles to restore the oxygen-carrying power of the circulation. The blood volume, plasma volume in particular, is usually relatively normal, whereas the cardiac muscle of such patients may be in poor condition and unable to stand the rapid addition of a large volume to the circulation. The rate of administration needs, therefore, to be carefully regulated, and should be such as to allow time for the circulation to adjust itself to the increased volume and to excrete the unwanted plasma portion if whole blood be used.
But in order to reduce the volume of the transfusion and, at the same time, contribute the maximum amount of oxygen-carrying capacity, a concentrated suspension of corpuscles is to be preferred. This consists of blood from which the supernatant plasma has been decanted, and no trouble arises from the viscosity of the suspension, provided a minimum amount of plasma remains. Such a technique is particularly suitable for cases of aplastic anaemia who need to have a transfusion at regular intervals, or in leuk.cmia, though here, unhappily, the survival of the transfused cells may not be long. In my own experience, with the blood dyscrasias, the transfusion of fresh corpuscles has many a(lvantages over the administration of those which have been stored or salvaged from a blood bank.
It is perhaps a happy circumstance when one can introduce a patient with hamiachromatosis to one sufTering from aplastic anaemia. The former can be bled, his corpuscles separated by centrifuge or gravity for administration to the aplastic patient, and his plasma readministered to himself to restore his own blood volume, and this to the mutual advantage of both sufferers. Transfusion may be used to transfer elements of the blood, other than red corpuscles, such as leucocytes, platelets, immune bodies, as well as the clotting elements which may be deficient in certain hamorrhagic states. It is salutory to remember that the natural life of a red corpuscle is some one hundred and twenty days, whereas the normal existence of a neutrophil leucocyte is certainly not more than a few days, and it wvould seem that transfused platelets may not survive for longer than three to five days, though this greatly depends upon the manner in which the blood is collectecl. Collection by negative pressure with frothing appears 106 to be very destructive to platelets. In these circumstances, whenever it is desired to transfuse any of the ephemeral elements, fresh blood is essential, and there is much to be said for a direct transfusion with an appropriate two-way syringe. Even though the transfusion of leucocytes can hardly be more than temporarily successful, there is alway-s the chance that other, perhaps inestimable, elements in fresh blood may have a therapeutic effect in cases of toxic or idiopathic agranulocytosis. Platelets also may be transfused and appear to be effective sufficiently long to tide a patient over the acute phases of essential thrombocytopenia.
There are a number of methods for concentrating platelets for this purpose. The development of this aspect of transfusion, the precise differential transfusion of material appropriate to each individual case, began to be a practical proposition with the brilliant work of Cohn and his team of experts who separated various fractions of blood according to the physico-chemical properties of the plasma proteins. The specific substances so far available include albumen (used as a volume-restoring fluid) immune bodies in the globulin class and fibrinogen.
So far it has not been possible to obtain antihoemophilic globulin which separates with the fibrinogen fraction, in amounts sufficient to make it generally available for the treatment of the disease. The only effective way, therefore, of treating the bleeding in haemophilia is the intravenous administration of the antihamophilic globulin which is contained in very small amount in fresh whole blood or fresh plasma. Large volumes are necessary, several pints of blood or plasma being required for an adult, and as antihaemophilic globulin is somewhat labile the blood or plasma should be as fresh as possible; in any case, not more than twenty-four hours old.
Lyophilized fresh plasma or plasma frozen immediately after collection may also be used, provided they are used as soon as they are reconstituted. Alternatively, the fibrinogen fraction of plasma may be administered if it is available, since it contains antihawmophilic globulin in concentrated form. Antihaemophilic globulin is not found in serum.
Thie Christmas factor, absence of which is responsible for the inherited hoemophilia-like disease known as Christmas disease, is, however, stable, and is therefore present in stored blood. It is also found in serum.
SPECIAL PROCEDURES.
In certain circumstances, a special transfusion technique is employed. There is no better example than in the case of haemolytic disease of the new-born, which calls for judgment in respect of action and skill in execution.
Many factors govern the treatment of a case of, haemolytic disease of the newborn, and appropriate planning should begin quite early in pregnancy. With a previous history, or with knowledge in advance, everything should be prepared for the immediate transfusion or the exchange-transfusion of the infant, and since this demands a high degree of practice and skill, which, in itself, may greatly influence the outlook, it is advisable for delivery to take place in an institution where such skill is available. 107
In principle, investigations have clearly shown that exchange transfusion is the treatment of choice in all cases of prematurity and in full-term infants when the cord haemoglobin is less than 11 g. per 100 ml. But ideas differ about the exact indications for exchange transfusion, and most now argue that it should be employed whenever there has been a previous pregnancy ending in hydrops or kernicterus, whenever the infant weighs less than five and a half pounds and, perhaps, whenever the cord hamoglobin level is less than 15.5 g. per 100 ml. in a full-term infant.
The risk of kernicterus appears to run somexvhat parallel to the serum bilirubin level in the first few days after birth, and such inifants as are not transfused should be carefully watched for the onset of jaundice. If the serum bilirubin rises above 20 mg. per 100 ml., or if early signs of brain (lamage occur, then exchange transfusion should be carried out.
Exchange transfusion has the a(lvantage of raising the hwmoglobin level without increasing the bloodl volumile, and it reduces to the minimum the destruction of Rh-positive cells during the critical first four days of life, at the same time providing the infant withl such a concentration of Rh-negative cells at one operation that no further transfusions are required.
Tlhe volume of the transfusion is usually based on the assumption of a blood volume of 40 ml. per lb. of body weight or about 300 ml. for a normal 7 lb. infant. Various methods are used and a really eflicient exchange requires the provision of about 60 ml. of bloo(d per pound of body weight. Some use Diamond's plastic catheter introduced into the umbilical vein, whilst others use the saphenous vein. The exchange is usually made with a 20 ml. syringe which, by means of three-way stop-cocks, permits alternate withdrawal of infant's blood and infusion of donor's blood to an amounit of 400-500 ml. The donor's blood should be adjusted by removal of plasma to have a red-cell content of 5-6 million per cmm. This achieves an exchange of the order of 80-90 per cent. The blood should be warmed, but not over-heated. The umbilical vein route is only practicable during the first forty-eight hours, whilst the vein is patent.
The selection of suitable donors is sometimes difficult, but complete investigation of the red-cell and plasma factors of the mother and child indicate the ideal type of blood to administer. Even so, direct compatibility tests should always be performed.
As a general rule, when the disease is known to be caused by anti-Rh antibodies, the child should be transfused with Rh-negative blood of Group 0, or its own group. Suitable donors are more likely to be found among maternal than paternal relatives; in cases of great urgency a maternal group 0 relative involves the least risk, though, even so, such a risk is large. The father should never be used.
DIFFICULTIES AND DANGERS OF TRANSFUSION.
If one is to speak of the abuse of transfusion, as well as its use, it is as well to appreciate at the outset that most of the abuses arise from over-use, or from failure to realize the risks which the operation carries. Some of the risks are always inherent in a biological fluid which itself is an excellent culture medium, as well as one whose qualities can rapidly degenerate.
In these days, when almost every civilized community has a blood bank from which stored blood is freely available day and night, there is considerable temptation to transfuse for even the smallest reason. To some extent, this attitude existed in some of the armies in the war, so much so that it was commonly said that a wounded man was lucky to escape a transfusion, whilst those who successfully survived the surgical toilet often had their convalescence unduly hurried, one might almost say harried, by transfusions, so that apparent somatic recovery occurred before the mental trauma associated with wounding had been repaired.
Simple mild pyrexial reactions, though not serious, are at least unpleasant, and occur wvith not less than 10 per cent. of transfusions, whilst allergic reactions, especially urticaria, have an incidence of about 1 per cent. A rigor, on the other hand, is more difficult to assess. It may be the first indication of an incompatible transfusion or no more than a sign that the patient cannot tolerate the speed at which the transfusion is being administered. Fast rates are sometimes necessary in an emergency, as after a large hamorrhage or serious injury. A rigor due to this cause rapidly subsides, if the rate be slowed.
An ever-present hazard is the fact that blood, and to a lesser extent its products, always carry the chance of immunization, and in this respect, the female sex is exposed to a particular risk. This is especially the case if a wife receives a transfusion from a husband, for there is no surer way of sensitizing the wife to a future pregnancy if such is genetically possible.
Deaths from incompatibility occur even at the present time, despite the fact that careful cross-matching is usually the rule, and this because even the most stringent laboratory tests cannot eliminate the clerical or the human error.
B3lood which is too old is almost as lethal as incompatible blood, and similarly with blood whiclh has been improperly stored. TIrouble may occasionally arise with Group 0 universal (lonor blood, if administered in large amount, and especially if the agglutinin content is of high titre.
Infectecd blood may be fatal in very small amount, with symptoms similar to those occurring with intravascular hlemolysis, particularly when it is contaminated with cerobacter or pseuidomnonas, which not only do not reveal their presence by ha.molyrsing the blood, but also are not restrained at refrigerator temperature (40-60 C.) by which some are even encouraged. The transfusion of as little as 50 ml. of such bloo(d may be fatal. Blood which has been removed from the refrigerator an(d alloxved to xvarm up shioul(d never be refrigerated again for use at some future time, since the lifting of the restraining influence of refrigeration for even a short period allows any chance bacterial contaminant to multiply rapidly.
An incalculable risk is the transference of infective hepatitis, as well as other diseases, some of which are also due to viruses. The type of hepatitis caused by transfusion, particularly of plasma, appears to have a considerable mortality. The risk of this complication is reduced by using blood or plasma from individual donors, rather than plasma obtained by pooling the bloodl of several donors.
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With patients whose cardiovascular system is feeble, such as the poor cardiac musculature in chronic anamia, the danger of overloading the circulation is considerable unless great care is taken to restrict both the volume administered and the rate at which it is given. Cardiac failure and pulmonary cedema can readily be produced.
Air embolism and fat embolism are also definite risks, the former whenever blood is being administered at high speed under positive pressure, and the latter whenever there have been extensive bony injuries. With regard to air embolism, it is well known that a surprisingly large volume of air can be tolerated by a healthy subject, but no more than a few ml. may precipitate death in a patient who is gravely ill; this complication may arise from faults in the apparatus such as ill-fitting or perished rubber-tubing, or from the level of fluid falling below the exit-tube of the vessel after positive pressure has been applied. Fat embolism should be suspected when pulmonary and cerebral symptoms associated with petechiw supervene in the course of the transfusion of a patient with bony injuries.
Transfusion in the acquired haemolytic anaemias carries a special risk, since many have a circulating h2emolysin which has almost panagglutinating properties, and it may be extremely difficult to find a donor with which the recipient's serum is compatible by the direct test. At times it has been my experience that it may be necessary to examine as many as a hundred samples before all criteria can be satisfied.
Should trouble occur, that is, should significant intravascular haemolysis develop owing to frank incompatibility of orthodox type, or, as the result of the more complex problems of the haemolytic anamias, or from the use of aged and ageing blood, what can be done to avert disaster?
In the first place, on the occurrence of suggestive symptoms, of which the most significant is violent pain in the back, the transfusion must be stopped. Other signs and symptoms include rigor, respiratory embarrassment, circulatory collapse and those which may be attributed to the small hawmorrhages or emboli found at autopsy in the brain, mesentery, endocardium and gastrointestinal tract. Later features include haemoglobinaria, haemalbuminaemia, jaundice, urticaria and, eventually, oliguria or anuria with renal failure.
With any marked degree of intravascular hawmolysis, there is always a considerable deposition in the renal tubules of a pigment of hawmatin type, and this was for long considered to cause oliguria, anuria and death from uroemia, owing to blocking of the renal tubules. In that the pigment was not deposited in an alkaline urine, the long-practised treatment of incompatible transfusion was the administration of alkalis, especially potassium citrate. The uramia of incompatible transfusion is now thought to be due, not to the blocking of renal tubules, but to renal damage caused by arterial spasm and ischaemia giving rise to a lower nephron nephrosis. In such circumstances, the uncontrolled administration of potassium may at times contribute to, rather than relieve the pathological state.
Apart from a cerebral catastrophe, the immediate danger is death from shock, hypotension and peripheral-circulatory failure. With more moderate reactions, a fatal issue from renal failure with oliguria or anuria may occur at any time within a few days or weeks. 'lihe main renial lesion is a loxer nephron nephrosis, but the dacmage affects the whole nephron to some extent.
During the periods of onset, and duration of the renal damage, as well as in the recovery phase, there are usually profound and serious changes in the body chemistry, particularly in water-balance and electrolyte distribution, and these changes may range from one pathological extreme to anotlher. Thus, at one time the patient's life may be in danger from pulmonary odema and water intoxication, and this state may later pass into onie of dehydration, or, the level of blood potassium may vary from excess to deficiency, and likewise with sodium or chlori(le. Apart from the initial acute phases, it will therefore be obvious that proper treatment demands strict and constant biochemical control, since such observation: will provide the information vital for the appropriate prescription of life-saving requirements, particularly in relation to the intake of water, potassium, chloride and protein.
At the outset, the transfusion having been stopped, immediate stimulants mav be needed to overcome gross collapse. Otherwise, there is much to be said for the immediate transfusion of a small quantity of comipatible blood, as this may minimize the renal ischlemia. l'his is especially so if the bloodl volume has been significantly reduced by hanmorrhage or continuing hamorrhage. The critical periodl during which benefit from such treatment can be expected is some six to eight hours. After this time, the renal damage is not reversible without epithelial regeneration.
rhe second stag,e, the stage of renal failure with oliguria or anuria, is apparent within twenty-four hours, and may last from one or two (lavs up to three weeks. A critical period is often from the seventh to the fourteenth day.
During this period the blood urea rises, perhaps to 100 mg. per 100 ml. at the end of twenty-four hours and may reach a peak of 500 mg. per 100( ml. or more before death or diuresis occurs. During this phase the main (langers are over, hydration, pulmonary (edema, water intoxication and hyperkal<umia. TIhe principles of treatment are to balance water intake against output and to reduce protein breakdown and potassium release as much as possible by a hiigh-calorie nonprotein diet; at the same time any intake of potassium is avoided and electrolyte disturbances are corrected as they occur, having been revealed by biochemical control estimations.
As to water-balance, the insensible loss by all routes is approximately 1,000 ml. in twentv-four hours, and this is increase(d by about 5)0 ml. when there is visible perspiration as the result of pyrexia or a hot and humiiid atmosphere.
T add 15 minims of halibut oil, 600 mg. of vitamin C and some ten powdered tablets of any multi-vitamin preparation. The alternative is the intravenous administration of dextrose solutions of 20 or 40 per cent. at a rate of about 1 litre a day. 'T'he only method of overcoming an uncontrolled rise in blood potassium or gross over-hydration is by peritoneal dialysis.
The third stage, the stage of diuresis, requires meticulouls bioclhemical control and bedside observation of fluid intake and output, since over-hydration may pass rapidly to dehydration and incipient hyperkakemia nmay change suddenly to hypokalwmia. Sodium and chloride loss may also be considerable and require replacement with appropriate fluid.
Hypokalemia is accompanied by weakness, lethargy, tremor, ataxia, shallow breathing and a definite change in the electrocardiogram. With potassium depletion in association with good diuresis, potassium should be administered as 4 g. of the chloride as a 25 per cent. solution in 5 per cent. dextrose for every three litres of urine excreted. With gross deficiency the amount may need to be as much as 8 g. and sometimes administration may have to be made by the intravenous route. During the stage of diuresis any salt deficiency can be corrected by adding 5 to 10 g. of salt to the diet.
'T'he fourth stage, the stage of convalescence, during wlhich renal function returns to normal, lasts from one to nine months, during which the (liminished renal blood flow returns to normal. 'I'he daily fluid intake should be adequate and a highcarbonhydrate, low-protein, low-salt diet should be maintained as in the case of chronic nephritis. T'his should be maintained until renal function is normal. 'T'hese, then, are some of the uses, some of the abuses, and some of the hazards of transfusion as practised to-day. If I were asked to name the greatest use, I should say replacement of loss or deficiencies, since this is, in fact, a physiological tissue graft. If I were asked to name the greatest abuse, I should say over-use, unhesitatingly. This is mainly due to the great facilities now available for the free supply of blood, but it is also influenced by public opinion and by the deep-rooted instinct urging that something should be done.
The hazards increase yearly. Gone are the days when the satisfving of the simple compatibilities of the Landsteiner groups would suffice. Massive transfusion and especially multiple transfusion has opened a tremendous vista of incompatibilities due to immunization, since mankind can now be divided into at least 792 types by various components of the red cell.
One day we may find that we all have the individuality of our finger-prints, and are quite incompatible with each other. When that is so, there will be neither use nor abuse for transfusion.
